
Call Craig Rhyne at (206) 719-6368

craig@washingtongoldexchange.com

06-Jul-18 12:30 PM Gold: $1,256 Platinum: $847 Silver: $16.06

While available, save $15 to $65 per oz on certain gold coins / bars as compared to comparable coins.  

Although American Eagles and Canadian Maple Leafs are the most popular, we recommend the following

coins to those looking for bargains.  Some quantities are quite limited, availability is subject to change.

Prices change minute to minute during trading hours. Items not shown actual size.

Available: 1/4 oz Gold Canadian Arctic Fox

1019 Each: $333

.9999 fine gold (no alloy)

Compare to 1/4 oz 2018 Eagles at: $349
Saving compared to 2018 Eagles: -$16
Which means a saving per oz of: $16.24

The Venerable (50 million in circulation)
1 oz Gold South African Krugerrands

Each: $1,291

Available:

200

Compare to 1 oz 2018 Eagles: $1,329
Which means a saving per oz of: $38

MISC Low Premium Coins & Bars

SPECIAL FINDS

mailto:craig@washingtongoldexchange.com


1/2 oz American Gold Eagles

Each: $653

Available:
200 back dates

Great size when gold is $5,000 per ounce.

Tube of 40 coins (20 oz) shown: $26,111

Compare to 1/2 oz 2018 Eagles: $682

Which means a saving per oz of: $59

1/4 oz American Gold Eagles

Each: $339.59

Available:

100 back dates

Great size when gold is $5,000 per ounce.

Tube of 40 coins (10 oz) shown: $13,584

Compare to 1/4 oz 2018 Eagles: $349.36
Which means a saving per oz of: $20



1/10 oz American Gold Eagles

Each: $141.40

Available:

1000 back dates

Great size when gold is $5,000 per ounce.

Tubes of 50 coins (5 oz) shown: $5,656

Compare to 1/10 oz 2018 Eagles: $143.00
Which means a saving per oz of: $16

Excellent size for barter transactions!



Pre-1965 90% U.S. Silver Dimes

or Quarters

Delivered in heavy canvas bags.

Perfect for barter.

Prices:

1/10 Bag = $100 face $1,341

Approx. 71.5 oz pure silver.

1/4 Bag = $250 face $3,153

Approx. 178 oz pure silver.

1/2 Bag = $500 face $6,156

Approx. 356 oz pure silver.

Full Bag = $1,000 face $12,161

Approx. 715 oz pure silver.

Full bags are delivered in 1/2 bags.

Additional charge for 50 cent pieces.



Morgan Silver Dollars - 1921

Almost Uncirculated condition (AU)

All grades available, including certified.

Price each: $23.54

100 coins: $2,354

250 coins: $5,860

500 coins: $11,645

One bag (1,000): $23,040

Peace Silver Dollars (1921-1935)

Almost Uncirculated condition (AU)
All grades available, including certified.

Price each: $20.33

100 coins: $2,033

250 coins: $5,058

500 coins: $10,040

One bag (1,000): $19,830

P.O. Box 368, Bellevue, WA  98009

(206) 719-6368

Model Precious Metals Portfolios

www.WashingtonGoldExchange.com

http://www.washingtongoldexchange.com/model-portfolios/
http://www.washingtongoldexchange.com/



